LED SURFACE MOUNT LIGHTS
SL-57 SERIES

SPECIFICATIONS

CONSTRUCTION:
SL-57-C: Extruded square aluminum or brass housing with matching canopy
SL-57-J: Extruded square aluminum or brass housing with matching back plate for mounting over single gang junction boxes

LENSES:
None

LIGHT SOURCE:
12v: 4w 300 lumen or 12v, 2w 150 lumen integrated round LED flat panel, warm white 3000K; optional cool white 5200K available (add -52 after wattage in part number)

LIFETIME RATING:
50,000 hours

12V DRIVER:
4w 350mA output, 12v AC input. Voltage range of 9 to 18 volts for optimum operating range of 10 to 15 volts for consistent performance and brightness. For use with magnetic transformers only.

120V DRIVER:
6w 350mA output, 120-277AC input

SOCKET:
None - LED is hard wired inside fixture

WIRING:
Black 3 foot 18/2 zip cord from base of fixture (12v only)
For 25 foot 16/2 fixture lead wire add -25F to catalog number.
120v: Standard black, white, green

MOUNTING:
SL-57-C: Mounting plate with hardware and color matching thumb screws
SL-57-J: Two matching screws

FINISH:
Aluminum - Black texture polyester powder coat. Optional finishes available
Brass - Unfinished brass. Optional finishes available

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATALOG NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LAMP SHIP</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SL-57-CLEDP412VBLT</td>
<td>Aluminum Surface Light, canopy, 12v driver</td>
<td>4w LED panel</td>
<td>1.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL-57-CLEDP212VBLT</td>
<td>Aluminum Surface Light, canopy, 12v driver</td>
<td>2w LED panel</td>
<td>1.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL-57-CLEDP212VBRS</td>
<td>Brass Surface Light, canopy, 12v driver</td>
<td>4w LED panel</td>
<td>2.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL-57-JLEDP412VBLT</td>
<td>Aluminum J-box cover Light, 12v driver</td>
<td>4w LED panel</td>
<td>1.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL-57-JLEDP212VBLT</td>
<td>Aluminum J-box cover Light, 12v driver</td>
<td>2w LED panel</td>
<td>1.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL-57-JLEDP212VBRS</td>
<td>Brass J-box cover Light, 12v driver</td>
<td>4w LED panel</td>
<td>2.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL-57-JLEDP212VBRS</td>
<td>Brass J-box cover Light, 12v driver</td>
<td>2w LED panel</td>
<td>2.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For 120v models change “12V” in part number to “120V”

JOB INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job Name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat. No.:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp(s):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specifier:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOCUS INDUSTRIES INC.
25301 COMMERCE CENTRE DRIVE
LAKE FOREST, CA 92630
www.focusindustries.com
(949) 830-1350 • FAX (949) 830-3390
sales@focusindustries.com

BLAST TEXTURE
-ATV -BRT -CAM -WTX -HTX -RST -WIR -WBR -STU -RBV -CPR

ACID RUST
-BAR/CAR -BAV/CAV -BAT

BRASS & COPPER ONLY
LED SURFACE MOUNT LIGHTS
SL-57 SERIES

LIGHT DISTRIBUTIONS AND PHOTOMETRICS

SL-57-LEDP (3000K)
HORIZONTAL FOOTCANDLES
3 FEET TO CENTER OF FIXTURE FROM FLOOR
HORIZONTAL FC MEASURED ON FLOOR

SL-57-LEDP (3000K)
HORIZONTAL FOOTCANDLES
5 FEET TO CENTER OF FIXTURE FROM FLOOR
HORIZONTAL FC MEASURED ON FLOOR